
alaska arts southeast announces
registration for fine arts camp

alaska arts gouthsoutheasteast inc an-
nounces that registration is now open
for the 14th annual fine arts camp
inin sitka

dates for camp are junior high
sixth through eighth grades july 7167 16
senior high ninth through 12th
grades july 172817 28

instatein state tuition room and board isis
315 for junior

J ru high and 345 for
seniorsenior hihigh through may 1

anyone who isis not able to make foilfull
payment on or before may I11 should
contact alaska arts southeast to make
arrangements for payment

after may 1 tuition room and
board costs increase to 415 for junior
high and 460 for senior high

out of state tuition room and board
isis 415 for junior high and 460 for
senior high if payment isis made by may
1 after may 1 the tuition costs inin-
creases to 625 and 650
respectively

twenty professional artists will be
on hand to teach a full complement of
subjects including theater dancedanc
creative writing musicahdmusicamusic andhd visual Narts

including native arts
artist in residence will be jim

schoppert well known tlingit carver
schoppert is currently teaching at the
university of alaska fairbanks he is
on the board of trustees for the alaska
institute of native art and has work
showing throughout the pacific nort-
hwest and alaska

the camps artistic director is hal
ryder theatre consultant and director
currently teaching at the comishcornish in-
stitute of art in seattle ryder has
taught at fine arts camp for the past
two years

ten counselors and other staff from
alaska and the pacific northwest will
round out the 1987 staff

mark lyke a creative writer and
yearbook supervisor from bartlett
high school in anchorage will be the
head counselor carol secor from
fairbanks north star school district
will be the camp nurse

anyone wishing more information
may contact alaska arts southeast at
boxn x 2133 sitka 99835 or callall
54f4717747 177


